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Next dance ut pavilion in City
1 1

FOR ORIENTAL LICLUBS "HARD-BOILED-
" C. B. BUCHANAN & CO.

'- 1: r (Incorporated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale
,

and BeUil Dealers In

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo-t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time
; f

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS

Beaver State Flour
,The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,

, , Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

Mi Mniuhe I.uiikIi'V wiih

down from I'orcht drove Satur-
day oil legnl business.

Leonard VmiLom, of Houth of
CornelliiN, wn down to the city
Monday, friend.

Lot On ulreet of Hillsboro,
an iimlicr hrooch. I'inder plente
leave at Argil office and receive
reward,

Mr. diHiy-- e II. Lynn, of Hood
Itiver, wa the ?uet of Mr. 1',
('. McKlnney, Friday. Mr. Lynn
i the (irniul Pre C'orrespond-en- t

of the I'ythinn Sitter.
Anyone having a small or me-

dium sized tent to trade for a

typewriter, almost at good ns
new, call or phone County Asses
tor' office.

For Sale Good fresh milk

cow, $85; thrifty weanling pigs,
delivery Sept. 23, order now, $10
each. A. ('. Seller, 't miles
northeast of High School. 't

Mrs. W. N. Hnrri mid chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrt. Harry Mor-

gan and Clair Sample returned
Saturday from a ten day' visit
at Hockaway.

Win. (Srciibcmer, on of Mr.

ami Mr, (irenheiner, returned
from the service Saturday eve-

ning, after Iniiding in New York
over two week ago.

H. It. Rayhurn, of Portland,
now conducting an apartment
house on (irniul Avenue, Port-laud- ,

wnt out Tuesday, on busi-

ness relative to hi orchard place
west of Oak Park.

For Sale NiUon Jr. tractor,
good a new, run but little; with
S gang-plo- ; have void farm and
have no use for it. Cash or
lerint. F.. K. Lyoiu. Yamhill,

John E. Bailey,
Vice President

H. E. Ferrin
Assistant Cashier

J. A. Thornbnrgh,
President

D. R. Cheney,
Assistant Caahier

FORESTGROVE NATIONAL

BANK'
FOREST GROVE, ORE.

Used Butt of Musket on Notori-

ous "Hard-Boile- d Smith"

LIEUT. TORE UP A PHOTO

And Started Something Soldier
Wat Acquitted at Trial

"Hard Moiled Smith," tin- - Lieu-

tenant who is now Ncoriii-- i

fame in the in t i fi t ioiih
of hi cruelty run up n'iimit llie

rruiif( mnii when he went up
HHiiinst n Wiihhiny tun ('(Hinlv
illHi In tin- - person of (irnlit

if beyond North I'l'iini.
The result was Unit Porliiml
knocked down "llnril linilcd"
with I In- - butt of it iiuiskil, nx

court uirirtinllcd 11 ml nciiiitlril,
the ncijuittnl bcintf due to n

who were present nnd niw
tin- - incident.

Dorlniul is ft brother of J. II.
Dorlnud, of Shady Hrook, it n

tpiirt, reserved sort of fellow, mill
only thro accident 1 it- - story li t.

Dorlniul wiiN out of tli?
KiiuriU tit tin1 I'. S. Military prlt-011- ,

ntioiit twenty miles from Pur-is- ,

niul hi' hml in hit possession
a lint of the prisoners who were
not allowed to leave tin stockade.
"Hard Boiled" cnnic out where
Dorlniul wn stiiiulintf Kiinrd niul
11 skcil for tilt; lint. Hi' pullcil the
list from hit pocket nml in dolntf
ho nccidcntnlly pulled 11 photo
from hii porki-t- . "Ilnrd ltoilnl"

nibbed tin- - photo nml tore it to
bits. 1'or Hiiiiit or other
Dorlnud valued (hut photo - it

in mr from a little hninli't in thit
t'outity niul for n second hi' for-

got that Lieut. Smith was an of-

ficer. It wan just a rate of one

nia it nml another limn, niul the
mini with the hart wat loser, fur
he went 'down like a 1.I11I1. Dor-lnii-

reverted hit musket and
(BiiKht Mr. "Hard Boiled" with
the hiitt, scoring a eleiin knoek-liuwii- .

"Hard Boiled" hnil Dor-liiin- l

nrrcsted and tried at eourt
mnrtinl. There were too many

itnesses to the incident anil Dor-lan- d

' wan acquitted, the eourt
martini, holding that "Hard Hoi!
ed" transcended hit authority
when he tore up the photo.'

Dorlniul ftyn that the Lieuten-
ant will tight shy of mt'ctin any
men who were under hit com-uinn-

for they all despised him
for hit cruelty and more than one
would like to fret a crack at the
end of hit chin.

Dorlniul Hnyn tlint he ha
heard Smith say "They call me
"Hnrtl ltoili'd Smith, mill I, am
hnrd lioiled." Smith wat cruel
for cruelty' Hnke, anil Dorlniul
nays that he credit any story
tint t tell of Smith' net ions if
they Ninnck of inj list ice or ty run-

ny.

CARD OF THANKS

We dc wire to extend our heartfelt
thank to our friend and neigh-
bor who no kindly tendered nid
mid sympathy during our be-

reavement, the death and obse-cpil- e

of our mother, the late Mr.
Mary Moore.

K. W. Moore and family,
Itobt. L. Moore,
Wm. E. Moore,
Mr. S.irnh L. William,
Mr. Win. C. Moore.

Hill.sboro, Ore., Anj-- . 18, 1919.

Open nir dance nt the City Park
next Saturday evening, Aug. 23.

Try the Argu for a year.

Service

RESOURCES

Loans' 475,635.89
U. S. Bonds 172,946.13
Other Bonds 28,599.50
Banking House. 18,576.88
Other real estate 6,1 20.00
SUck in Fed. Re-

serve Bank 1,800.00
Cash and due from

Banks 197,907.44

Total .$801,(85.84

Purk, Aug. 28.

A. Y.. Newby and sou, of near
Reedville, were in town Monday.

Alfred Guerber, of Helvetia,
wa a city visitor Saturday.

For greater value in used car,
don't fail to sec Perkins.

Chester Alexander, of Port-
land, wa out Sunday, a guest of
home folks.

Fred B. Clark, of Farniington,
was a city caller the last of tlie
week.

Flowers for funeral and other
occasion. Bergen Floral Co ,

Hillsboro. 32-t- f

I). M. Mcl.achlan was in the
city Monday, on railroad husi

nest. Hi son, Arthur, recently
returned from Frnnce.

Niel liennett of Laurel, wa a

city caller Monday, and remem-

bered the religion weekly in his
vimt.

Vegetable and flowering plants
now ready at Mueller's Green-
house, 12th and Oak. By mail or
on call. Telephone 16R7. 6tf

O. G. Bret, returned last week
from a visit with their daughter,
Mrs. I'd. Clark, at Hcppncr.
Mrs. llrelz, who accompanied
him, will return thi week.

Mr. and Mr. A. O. Stuart have i

returned from an extended visit
with their son, Roy, at Philo-

math. Roy is still railroading up
that way.

Christian Science Society
Sunday services at 11 o'clock;
Sunday School ut 10:15 a. 111.

Wednesday evening meetings at
8 o'clock. Vita Hall, 1228 Wash-

ington St. tf
Mrs. George Sibray, of British

Columbia, and Miss F.liisa Beam-

ish, of Seattle, were guests of the
R. F. Peters', of Hillsboro, and
at the Richard Bcamisli home.
Cedar Mill, last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer F.mnioli
were called home from aldport
nnd the Alsea, the first of the

eek, Ml nttetul . (,hr bedside of
their son, Ray, recently returned
from the F.diiionlon country. Rny
is now convalescing.

1". I. Kuratli has his office in
the Hillsboro National Bank
Building, upstairs, Main St. en
trance. Real estate, loans, insur
ance, insurance ot autos, etc..
conveyancing. Notary public.
Hillsboro, Ore. 80-t- f

Art Sorenson, son of Sam So- -

renson, broke ins ngnt wrist one
day last week, while trying to

put a belt on Thorgnv Holmes'
thresher, nt the Sims place below
Farniington. Dr. E. H. Smith re
duced the fracture.

Perry Gardner nnd family have
returned from an outing at JSe-- t

irts, and Perry says Quatnmn
looks irood to him. He and Newt
F. Davits put up a 12x16 bnngn
low in one day and by nightfall
it bad a renter.

Hop Pickers Wanted Regis
ter nt once by letter or in person
with I. II. Maxwell, yards above
Mountaindale. P. O. Address,
Hanks, R. 3. Will pay $1.20 per
hundred. Telephone, North
Plains. 22-2- 4

Dr. A, P. Ingram, of The Dal
les, was here the last of the week.

siting with the W. J. Ingrains,
nt Farniington, anil otlier rela
tives. They started South the
first of the week nnd will go over
the Cascades nt the Mckenzie
and whip through to the Bend,
and thence home to Wasco loun

For Rent Forty-si- x acre farm,
32 acres in cultivation, balance in
pasture; good buildings; farming
implements, in good repair, go
with place; also good team of
horses; Va mile irom ranroau;.11.
near good school. Terms, $500

a year; $300 down, balance se

cured by mortgage on crop. Can
lease from one to five years, if
satisfactory. Will give possession
of place Oct. 1. Martha M. Ree
Cherry Grove, Ore. 22-2- 4

Up near Cornelius the other
day a woman was the occasion of
stopping a threshing crew. The
separator men were rushing to
bent the band, trying to get to
the next sitting, when a womnn
came running across the field

iteinniutmg tnat tney stop tne
machine instnnter. The engineer
tbot something was radically
wrong and turned off the engine
The woman then explained that
her hnband wanted to bitch np
bis horse and the equine wouldn't
stand ns long ns the separator
was running so close by. The
owner of the horse hitched up
without getting the silence wish
ed as the separator was started
without delay.

BUILD GASTON SECTOR

County Given Contract to Lay

Several Miles of Macadam

STATE GIVES CO. WORK

Bid of County Commissioners
Away Under Other Bidders

Washington County ha been
given the award to grade and
uincadaini.c (1.7 miles from For-

est Grove' city limits to the

Yamhill County line, ami tli"

work has already started. Olio
Brose, the Timber road builder
having been put in charge of

construction. The county put in

a bid with the provision that the
Slate Commission must furnish
the motor truck to transport ,

and with that there will be

clear nailing. Thi bid was put
In because the work must be 1I011

this Fall, or the residents of that
district will be marooned. 1 h-

county already ha a quarry on

the Nel Johnson place and an-

other is now being installed
where the Scroggin Valley road
mined with the State Highway.

The State Hiuhway Commis
sion will pronahiy next season
cover the base with bitlmlithic, as
the present road i for temporary
purposes only. The new arrange--

ment doc away with the possi
bilily of laying cement on that
particular ector. The Portland.
report of the letting of the eon
trnct, which was signed this
week, it at follows:

In bidding 011 a macadam road
job, the Washington Count v

Court submitted n bid Ihursday
which is approximately one-hal- l'

the price asked by the Warren
Construction Company. The two
were the only bidders. The job
is for the construction of (1.7

miles on the Forest Grove-Gnsto- n

section of the Forest Grovc-M- e

Miunville highway in Washing-
ton County.

The Warren Construction Com
pany based its Mil 011 snipping
rock or gravel from Portland, cx
plaining that if local gravel can
be obtained a reduction will be
made in the bid. The county bid
is based on the condition that the
state highway commission furnish
truck to transport material.

Rirfs, which were referred to

the engineer, were as follows:
Warren Construction Company.

1B00 lineal feet porous drain tile.
45 cent per foot; 100 cu

bic yards gravel. $5.37 per 0 li

ne yard; 15,500 cubic yards
. A . .

screen gravel macadam,
per cubic yard; fiOO cubic yards
clay or other earth filler. $1,150

per cubic ynrd.
Washington Countr court

1500 feet drain tile, 12

cent per foot; 100 cubic yards
broken stone, $2.73 per yard ;

15,500 cubic yards broken stone
or rim-of-ba- gravel, $2.75 per
yard; 600 cubic, yards clay or
other earth filler, 75 cents per
vard.

County Clerk II. A. Kuratli and
family have been spending a few-day-

over In Lincoln County,
making the trip overland.

Lost Nobby Tread auto tire,
No. 114,051,53lT. Rewind.
Finder please leave at Argus nf-lie-

23-2- 3

A CARD

The undersigned desires to pub
licly express his heartfelt appre-

ciation of the splendid retnem
brnnce in the form of a Loving
Pun presented to him hv lus

friends nnd neighbors, and ns

sures them all, ns well ns the pco-nl- e

of School District No. 7. that
he has ever tried to earn their np

proval in his handling of school
work.

Peter Boscow.

WM. H. BENEFIEL

William II. Bencllcl. of 414
F.h venth St.. Portland, died nt

his home last Friday, August
15, 1919. He was ngeil 72 years
nnd bad lived in Portland for
over 00 years. He came to Ore-

gon in 1852 with his father, his

mother dying of Cholera while
crossing the Tlains. Beside his

wife be Is survived bv two sis

ters, Mrs. F.llen Hall, of Eastern
Oregon, nnd Mrs. J. O. Coleman,
of Banks, nnd five brothers: Jus.
L. Benefiel. Morn; Thos. II. Ben-cfie- l,

Winchester, Wash.; Wilson
Benefiel, Portland, and C. L. and
Perry L. Benefiel, of near Banks.

Portland at Last Awakening to
Value of Commerce

SOUTHERN COTTON COMES

First to be Shipped Out of Col-

umbia for Years

Portland Pacific Steamship Co.

will buy four 9500-to- n steamers
from government for permanent
Portland-Orient- al service soon as
shipping board defines policy as
to sale of such carriers. "We are
following advice of John H. Ros-setc- r,

director of operation of
shipping board, to prepare to
buy government steamers when

policy of shipping is defined,"
say A. I'. Haines, nt

and geileral manager of Pacific
Steamship Co. "The vessels be-

ing operated across Pacific are
proving their worth' and demon-

strating fact that they can be

made to pay. We have hocked
cotton on every steamer sailing
froui Portland from August up
to the opening of 1920, nnd that

the first cotton to move through
Portland in years. The line i

permanent, w ithout question, and
with assurance that we can de-

pend on four of the 9500-to- n

ships to maintain it, I feel that if
Portland will lend us it support

lere need be no worries a to
e future."
Hood River Mid Columbia

region will ship about 2,000,000
loxes apples worth f5,000,000.

North Portland Waxed Paper
Box Co., of Chicago, buy site in
North Portland manufacturing

istrict on which to erect $100,--

000 plant.
Eugene Shortage ot laoor

here interfering with work at Eu--

ne excelsior factory.
Portland shows 50 per cent in

crease in building over last year.
Ottweiio Cement plant busy,

shipping 7 carloads daily.
Pendleton hlks to bulla

100,000 building.
Salem Pheasant Northwest

Products Co. will plant 500 acres
oganberries.
Banks Two big camps push- -

Wilkesboro to Vernonia railroad.
Eugene $100,000 contract let

for women's gymnasium at U. of
O.

Portland War labor board
gives street railway employes 56

cent hourly wage and the city
may be confronted with higher
fares.

State pays $6 a gross for elec
tion pencils; former cost $3.60.

Roseburg Pear picking be
gins; good crop, price high.

Pendleton Elks to have a new

$167,000 Temple.
Pendleton H ork on highway

between Cabbage Hill and Kam-el- a

started.
Corvallis to have more paved

streets.
Roseburg Automatic Electric

Brake Co. orgnnized with capital
of $500,000, , , ;, ;

THAT SPECIAL SESSION

Salem, Ore., Aug. 14. (Special)
William G. Hare, representa

tive from Washington County, is
unable to perceive the necessity
of calling a special session of the
state legislature to ratify the
womnn's suffrage amendment to
the federal constitution, accord-

ing to a letter received from him
at the executive offices today.

'However, should your judg
ment direct vou to call an extra
session for the sole purpose of
considering not to exceed one or
two measures, I am willing to at
tend without cost to the state
continued Mr. Hare.

"Permit me to suggest, howev
er, that in mv opinion, before an
extra session is called, some

should be arrived nt
with respect to its duration. Like
a great majority of the members
of the legislature, I am busily en
gaged, and while I am willing to
devote a dav or so to the service
of the state, I do not care to be
entertained bvilong speeches,
part of which will evidently be
made for political purposes onlyi,

Telegram.

Auto for Sale A Maxwell, In

nnd running order. Oood rub
ber. Fitted for light hauling.
Good top. A snap at $250. for
immediate sale. Just the thing
for some one wanting a combina
tion ear. Address F.dwln T.
Randall, Hillsboro, or Inquire at
Service Garage. M-- 4

ONLY ROLL OF HONOR BANK IN WASHINGTON

COUNTY

INTEREST PAID

Ore., It. 2. 21-2- 4

Percy Cnrstens, formerly of
Rank, now living in Portland,
wat out last Friday ami made a

visit to the Hank section. He i

now "trouble nhootcr" for a Port-hin- d

manufacturing concern.

Guthrie it Company expect to
get to lleaverton by September 1

with the State Highway, provid-
ing there it no restraint because
of failure to get material. They
are now rapidly Hearing St. M-
ary'.

AUCTION SALE

The undersigned will ell at pub- -

lie auction, on the Paeon place,
two mile eat of lleaverton and

'three mile west of Sylvan, on

the Canyon road, at 10 a. m., on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 4.

24 grade Hol.ttein cows, 2 just
fresh and the rest w ill be fresh
before November 1; 1 registered
Holstein bull, IK month old; 20
heifer nnd calves; 2 hore, 8

year old, weigh 1400 each. Ag
ricultural implement, including
Fnrdftou tractor with double disc
nnd 2 bottom plow; binder,
mower, rake, potato planter, corn
planter, Hoosicr drill. 2 mantire
spreaders, 20-inc- h 10

disc, 8 grass seeders. h Ol-

iver .steel plow, h Case
plow, landplaster seeder;

cultivator; 000-l- b capacity U.
S. cream separator 5 milking ma-

chine; 2 1V2 horse power gaao-lin- e

engines; 2'o h. p. gasoline
cnirine. 1 harrow, 1 steel farm
truck, a farm wagons, spring wn-iro-

rubber-tir- e buggy, forks
shovel, axes, bone grinder and
other articles. Lunch at noon.

Term $20 and under, cash ;

over $20 six months time, 8 per
cent, bankable note; 2 per cent
discount for cash on sums over
$20.
. Adolph SchafTner, Owner.

J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer.

W. W. McEldowney,
Cashier.

E. F Burt'ingham
S. 0. H ughes

LIABILITIES '

Capital $25,000.00
Surplus 50,445.11
Circulation 25,000.00
Deposits 701,140.21.

Total $801,585.B!

ON SAVINGS

ARE TROUBLING

YOU TO GLASSES

ra it tx tat
and Optician

HilNhnro. Oregon -

Rexall
ONE CENT

SALE
AUGUST 28, 29 and 30

THE DELTA DRUG STORE

We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Stock of

JEWELRY and
SUNDRIES ...

In the City of Hillsboro. We do repair
work in first-clas- s work and our charges

are always reasonable

The standard of service a bank renders to its
customers in particular and the community in
general may be fairly measured by its degree of
success.

The confidence which this hank enjoys is the
resultant of twenty-eigh- t years of substantial
banking ser.vice to the people of this community.

Wc invite your banking buslne, both com-

mercial and savings accounts, on the record of

our high Ntnndard of service.

Assets over $800,000.

!1F YOUR EYES

YOU; LET US FIT

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.

tt--

Jeweler
Main Street i

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK
PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE;


